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II. 8. Stout of Paris was In the city yes-
terday.

Mrs. R. M. Frceland is visiting relatives
aMBethei.

Will S. Sharp of Bharpsburg Sundaycd
in tbc city.

G. R. Masen of Hhelbyvlllc was in the
city yesterday.

R. G. Jacobs of Fletnlngsburg was in
the city yesterday.

Julius L. Andersen of Irenton wus in
the city yesterday.

U. A. Means of Loxingten was in tbe
city Saturday evening.

lien. W. Ai Byren of Brooksville wus
in the city Saturday.

Henry Ort returned yesterday from a
short stay in Cincinnati.

Charles McNamnra of Flemingsburg
was In tbe city yesterday.

Colonel J. T. Moffett of Irenton was in
the city Saturday afternoon.

Elmer Thompkinsen of Louisville was
a Maysville visitor yesterday.

D. P. Ort, Unde Sam's Guuger, re-

turned Saturday from Latenla.

Miss Anna C. Sbackloferd has gene te
Chicago te remain for several months.

Geerge T. Ilalbcrt of Vanccburg regis-
tered at the Central Saturday evening.

Jeseph A. Davis and wife of the Fifth
Ward have returncd from a trip in the
East.

Solemon Kinslcr, an old-tim- e resident
of Maysvillc, was here from Cincinnati
Saturday.

Dr. Jehn M. Frazee came down fiem
Frankfort and remained with bis family
ever Sunday.

Miss Amy A. Goddard, an accomplished
young lady of Mt. Carmel, was in the
city Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Cllft of this county
have been en a visit te Majer A. M. Peed
ut Sharp9burg.

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin McDonald were in
the city Saturday, the guests of Dr. and
Mrs. J. T. Strode.

Mrs. Jehn Cullcn of Flemiugsburg is
spending a fewdays with her parents,
.Mr. and Mrs Martin Cemer.

Hen. Pascy D. Ball, who represents
Hendersen county in the Legislature, was
n guest of our city Saturday evening.

Miss Susie Allen Cracraft and Miss
Elizabeth Peed of Sharpsburg are visiting
Miss Jessie Peed of East Tuiid street.

Mis. Lillie Griffith arrived Saturday
from Indianopelis, accompanied by Miss
Nannie Lane, who had been en n visit te
her.

Mrs. Clara Brown and son, Master
Charles Leuden, are at home after a
pleasant visit te her sister, T. E. Mcfferd,
ut Ripley.

Miss Lucy Scott has returned te her
home at Portsmouth, O., after an ex
tended and very pleasant visit te Mrs
Sallic Shipnittu of this city. The young
ladr made manv acquaintances while
here, and all wcre charmed with her
manners. Shu expressed herself dc
lighted with her visit and her many
friends hepo she will seen repeat it.

AMONGTHE RAILROADS

THE STEEL HIGHWAYS THAT LEAD
TO ASD EH03I 3IAYSYILLE.

Item of the Jtatl That Are Stoked Up and
1'tleted Inte The Ledger's Column by a
Thoroughly Competent Engineer.

The C. and 0. will sell tickets from
this city te Chicago for 85 20.

East and Westbound C. and 0. local
freights arrive at 12.80 p. m.

The Ohie River Railroad will enter
Huntington en Its own Hacks en October
15th.

It is expected that work will seen be
commenced en the new U, and 0. Depot
at Ashland.

Ne. 1 was two hours late yesterday
morning, the delay belng caused by iuu-nln- g

iute an epon switch at Huntington.
Maysville te Kansas City via C. and 0.

for $18 SO. Equally as great n reduction
te nil the principal Western points.

Twe moie local freights wcre put In
sorvice en the C. and 0. te-da- East-boun- d

leaves at 0:i)0 a. m. and Westbound
at 8:30 a. in.

Chcsnpoake and 'Ohie earnings for the
third week of Boptembor wero $333,110,
an Increase of if 2 1,000 ever the samu
period lest year.

PUBLIC
FIRST YEAR.

GERMANTOWN FAIR.

a auun citeiri ix aiiexdaxce ex
Tllit LAST DAY.

An Old Fashioned Fair Managed by
Hospitable VeepleVremlums Aicardel In
the Arena atut floral Hall.

The lergest crowd of the week was in
attendance en the last day. All of the
surrounding counties were represented.

The weather was all that could have
been desired; in fact it was a delightful
week, weather and all combining te make
it se.

The meeting of the Union Agricultu-
ral 8ecicty in the year 1892, while net se
largely attended ns some of its predeces-
sors, was in ether respects n success most
gratifying te the management.

The show of stock en Saturday was
flrst-clns- premiums being awarded as
follews:

Medel Stnll!en-- K. J. Tllten, Mt. Olivet.
Medel Mare J. D. Watsen, Mnjsvllle.
Medol Guiding Jehn Dennell, Carlisle.
Pair Ktjltstcr Horses-- C. D. Kelth, Coving-

ton.
Pair Harness Mures or Geldings, matched

Jehn Dennell, Carlisle
Der rlderunder 14 First premium, IMchard

Carr, Majsvllle; second premium, Garret
Kearns, Augusta.

Lady Equestrenue First premium. Mrs.
Everett Poe. Minerva; second, Miss Lerena
Kirk, Tuckuhoe.

Roedstor Herso, Mare or Geldlng First pre-

mium, Jehn llcdferd, Mlllersburg; second,
Mr. McClcllan: third, Jehn Poludexter, Cyn-thlan- a.

Fancy Turnout Jehn Dennell, Carlisle.
8lngle Harness Gelding, 4 jeers or over-Je-hn

Dennell, Carlisle.
Saddle Gelding, any age M. Fleming, Flem-

iugsburg.
Fair Harness Horses Hud Berry, Lewis-bur-

Walking Herso Wutsen & Kerry, Lewis-bur- g.

Gentleman F.questrlan T. M. Gatsklll, M-

inerva.
NOTES.

Goed order prevailed.
The whisky venders were en the

ground, but were seen routed by the
police and are new in the Maysvillc
Jail awaiting trial and indictment.

Barring the dust it was an enjoyable
day.

The crowd was estimated at 5,000.

There was plenty of geed water.
The Floral Hall was a gem. The paint-

ings and fancy work deserve especial
mention.

One department, that of fruit, was net
well represented, although fair for the
year.

Plenty of schemes for the boys te try
their luck.

A merry-go-roun- d and a side show for
all kept a purt of the crowd entertained.

The Bethany crowd was orderly, but
gnashed their teeth when the $200
string went the wrong way in their
judgment.

In all the line rings shown neno wns
mere interesting than that of the "llnest
turnout."

The closing act, sweet, though with a
touch of nathes in it. was the march of
the band boys nud the rendition of
"Auld Lang Syne" iu the incomparable
manner that only the Maysvillc Band
cun de.

fair ieiisenai.s.
Mrs. Jehn D. Ewing is visiting her

(laughter, Mrs. James Peed.
Miss Sallie Lamb is the guest of Mrs.

Jehn J. Thompson.
Captain Barrett and wife of Dayton,

Ky., nre the guests of Jacob Slack.
Mrs. Will Gibbous of Augusta is visit-

ing her mother, Mrs. McAtce.
Mrs. Rebecca Hamilton of Maysvillc

is the guest of Mrs. Themas.
Miss Annu Scuddcr of Carlisle is visit-

ing Miss Gertrude Wortbingten.
Mr. Adair is visiting Squire P. B.

Owens.
Luns Talbott and family of Bourbon

county are with Mrs Talbott's father, S.
M. Wortbingten.

Miss Alice Reese of Shelby county is
visiting friends and relativcs at Fern
Leaf and Minerva.

Mrs. Lillie Carpenter of Millersburg is
at her father's, T. T, Worthington,

Governer Biiewn Qffers $300 for the
capture of the fellow who murdered
Editor Ruckcr at Somerset.

m

Ik you want te vete in November, de
net fail te Register en Tuesday uext be-

tween the hours of 0 a. m. and 0 p. in.

The assignment of Storekeepers and
Gnugers for this city was made Saturday
for the next sixty days. Cel. F. U. Bier-bow-

was relieved ey A. F. Mitchell at
J. U. Rogers &'Ce.'s. Themas Fitch was
relieved by Mr. McEldowney at Poyntz
Bres. Ce., and D. P. Ort, Gnuger, by C.
U.TJrnmblctt.

The ever-vigilan- t Cincinnati Pest is
informed thnt a person must

be a resident of the city of Maysville two
years before he can be Chief of Pollce or
held any ether offlce under the city gov-
ernment. This pretty effectually dis-
poses of the premiso inade by certain
parties te confer the ofllce en one of the
Cincinnati officers lately here en quaran-
tine service

CiiAinKiu,AiN'8 Cough Romedy.fameus
for its cures of bad colds and as n e

uud euro for Croup, 50 cents per
bottle.

Chamberlain's Pain Balm, a geueral
family linlment nud especially valuable
for rheumatism, sprains, bruises, burns
and frostblte, 50 cents per bettlo.

We sell Chamberlain's Celic, Chelcia
and Diarrhcea Rcmedv, the most success-
ful modicine in iise for dysentery, diar-
reoea, colic and cholera merbus, 25 and 50
cpnt bottles.

St. Patrick's Pills, They are the best
physic. They also rogulate the liver and
bowels, Try thorn, 23 cents per box.

Ghainberlnln's Eyu and Skin Ointment
for tetter, salt rheum, scaldhead, eczema,
piles und chronic sero eyes ; 25 centa per
box. Fer sale by Pewor A Reynolds,
Druggists.
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A Monitor Ttleseepe.

Seme scientific interest and much popu-
lar curiosity have been reused by tbe an-

nouncement of tbc monster telescope it
is proposed te construct for the French
World's Fair of 1900. M. Deloncle's plan
is te make a reflecting telescope of un-
precedented dimensions. Its fecal length
is te be 182 feet. Us disc will be of glass,
nine feet ten inches in diameter, nine-
teen and a half inches thick, and about
nine tens in weight., Its cost will be
$500,000, and It cau be complete in time
for use in 1000. Perhaps sorae compari-
sons will make the above dimensions
moie intelligible The great reilecting
telescope of Mr. Commens, at Eaten,
England, which is considered the most
perfect of that type new in use, has a
disc of only three feet. Lcverrier's, In
Paris, Is a little larger. The Ellery re-

flector, at Melbourne, measures four feet,
with a fecal length of 32 feet. The old
Uerschel telescope, new out of use, has
a diameter of four feet and a length of
forty feet. And the monumental lnstiu-men- t

of Lord Resse has a tube fifty-fiv- e

long and gathers' light with a speculum
net less than six feet in diameter. Mr.
Dclencele is, therefore, probably net far
beyond the mark in estimating that the
light-gatherin- power of his proposed
telescope will be four times ns great
as that of any new iu use. and will revcal
stars of only one-fourt- the apparent
magnitude of the smallest new visible
Its magnifying pewor will be some 15,000
times, and perhaps the most expressive
fact of all it will make visible en the
surface of the moon objects net mere
than Ave feet square.

Saturday's Ledger

U'cw a ioed paper, und
it will continue te be a
geed paper throughout
the year. It icill give
you all the news every
day at the low price of
Se cents a month, ei-

ther by carrier or by

mail. New is the time
te subscribe.

The Latonia races closed Saturday.

A haimiead congress will be held in
Chicago in June. 1893.

E. C. Means and Miss Ruby Rinu'e will
marry at Ashland Wednesday.

TnE Governer offers a reward of 150
for Zach Welcupt. Jr.. a murderer who
escaped from the Metcalfe County Jail.

TinnTY-KOU- n thoroughbred race-horse- s

from the Spendthrift stud were sold nt
Lexington for $51,230, an average of
11,593.

Du. Leekakd, United States Consular
Agent nt Terento, Ont., has been offered
the position of United States Censul at
Stockholm, Sweden.

n

The monument te Mnthew Thornten,
eno of the signers of the Declaration
of ludopendenco, wns dedicated at Merri-ma- c,

N. H., yesterday.

Rememueu that te morrow is registra-
tion day. De net tail te register and
give name of street and the number of
the house in which you live.

The Order of United Mechanics, at
Manchester, N. H., by a vete of 20 te
19, refused te eliminate the word
" white" from its constitution

Alex. Johnsen of near Danville be-

came despondent ever financial matters
and took a dose of rough en rats from
the effects of which he will die.

. m

The fall .wool market has opened nt
Ban Angele, Texns. Seventy-fiv- e thou-
sand pounds have been sold nt prices
ranging from fourteen te sixteen cents.

ii m m

The police ferco at the Germantown
Fair under the leadership of Chief J.
Rebert Hunter were responsible for the
excellent order that prevailed during the
entire meeting.

At a Farraers Allinnce picnic in Pen
dleten county Themas Arneld shot
Rebert Asberry, perhaps fatally. It is
pleasing te knew that the fighters belong
te goecl families.

Ohlande T. Cox, Republican candidate
for Circuit Clerk, has secured from Judge
Cole a ccrtillcnte as te his qualifications
te fill the ofllce. Ne one doubted his
ability, but the certificate must be

te comply with the law.
- mm

Clakence Oi,DnAJt was recaptured
by Officer Downey yesterday afternoon
nenr the 1. and O. Depot. It will be
remembered that Oldham escaped several
weeks age whlle working out n fine for
assault and battery.

A. R. Mulmks of the firm of Mulllns
& Crigler, distillers at Covington, sus-
tained painful Injuries at the German-tow- n

Fuir Saturday. Mr. Mulllns was
driving his fast mare, Maud Crigler. and
in malcing a turn in the ring lest his bal-
ance and was dragged ever the dash-
board aud but for his presouce of mind
iu holding tight te the lines might have
been fatally injured.

It little becomes Cincinnati papers te
speak lightly of Maysvillc. Ke city of
the same size within her commercial ter-
ritory lins been mere leynl or contributed
inore largelv te the prosperity of Cincin-
nati than Maysville. And, speaking of
police forces, if thore is n "bum" one in
America it is the gang of dcadbcats who
frequent the saloons and bawdy houses
or the Queen City.

The performances given at the Opera-heus- o

last week by tlie Burten Comedy
Company wero net satisfactory te the
managers, Messrs. Edmisteu & Klnue-mau- ,

and thorcfero the engagement of
the company te play nt ether points In
the circuit was cnncellcd. It is the In-

tention ofCKdmlaten & Kinnemati te pre-so-

none ether than first-clas- s troupes
and our pcople are assured that neno but
strong companies will hereafter appear,

KSrVBLlOAlT.

HAVE YOU HEARD IT?

8AIVUUAY tfAH HEVVIiHCAtl DAY JS
XKirreitT and vovixetvx.

It Blunt lie That the SttKtnley Jllll Ztat
Halted the 1'rtce of Velet Out of Detne-erat- te

Ileach.

I.ONQ MAY IT WAVE."

WHEIIE DID YOD GET THAT" TILE?

YOUIl UNCLC BENJAMIN

'let's all laueh!"
A few days age The Ledeeh claimed

that Newport, which had its election Sat
urday, would cheese Republican officers

Hew well founded the claim is shown
by the results

Al. S. Berry, the present Mayer, who
holds his office by reason ylf gall and
technicalities and in spite of adverse de-

cisions of the Courts, will step down and
out iu January, iu favor of Geerge U.
Ahlering, Republican, who was elected
by C94 majority.

The Republicans also elected their At-

torney, Assessor, Market-master- , Presi
dent of the Beard of Education, Water-

works Trustees and Wharfmaster, leav-

ing only the Treasurer and Jailer te the
Democrats.

In Covington the Republicans wen n

substantial victory, electing Mr. Ernst te
Council by 1,900 majority, possibly se-

curing a ranjorityef that body, eud elect-

ing seven out of ten Schoel Trustees.
It wns a geed day for the Republicans

of Newport and Cevingt6n, and there nre
mere of the same sort te fellow

IT'S ALL OMS ir.U".

Ortenup County Fiitls In Line and ll'IH
Vete for Ceehran and llyreu.

Masen, Bracken and Fleming counties
bad already instructed for A. M. J. Cech-ra- u

for Circuit Judge of this District,
mnking his nomination by te morrow's
Convention sure; and Saturday the Re-

publicans of Greenup chesu delegates,
sending them unlnstructed, but pro-

nounced iu favor of Mr. Cechrnn for
Judge nud W, A. Byren of Bracken for
Commonwealth's Attorney.

Lewls is the only remaining county iu

the District, and it is fnlr te assume that
by the tline the Convention meets

she will have given instructions
for Mr. Cochran.

Very True.
The demand for Chamberlain's Celic,

flwiinrii iiiift lVnvrlwim lliniimlir tautenrilKWJIIIIVIH till A'tHIIIIIUll I1UIUVM(I HwtlJgrowing.frem the fact that all whoglve It a
trial nre pleased with the results and

it te their neighbors. We fed
sure thnt the remedy cannot be recom-
mended toe highly. Wngely & Bincad,
DriiL'L'Utii. N'nTCten. Inwn. Power it
Reynolds. Druggists
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ONE CENT.

Heal Jbtate Transfers.
Alice M. Beaten and husband te R. P.

Jenkins, two lets in city of Maysvillc;
consideration, 150.

it ui.
Bourbon Jfewa. A negre boy named

Geerge Owens was fined $4 50 at Mays-vill- e

Tuesday for scenting up the Post-efflc- o

lobby by smoking a cigarette
Let the geed work continue.

m m

At Versailles Mequette beat all four-vear-el- d

stallion records, going a mile in
. m .

It is new probable that the Louisville
Commercial Club will continue In busi-
ness

There were eleven naturalization pa-
pers issued by the County Clerk at New-
port Friday.

Harrison Moere of Bath county, who
wns en his way te Texas, died en a train
in Missouri.

Van SrENCE was sentenced te fifteen
years in the Ohie Pen for attempted rape
at Gallipolis.

The livery stable of Geerge W. Myers
at Lancaster burned, in which six head
of horses were cremated.

TnE Interment Hetel at Big Stene Gap
has been sold te R. C. Ballard Thursten
and associates, Louisville.

Tun City Council of Louisville has ap-
propriated ?316,300 te defray the ex-

penses of the coming year.
in in... m m m

The executers of Jeseph Longsworth
of Covington transferred te Susan Lengs-wort- h

property amounting te 143,277.

Yeu Must Register!

Register
Tuesday, October 4th,
or you can't vote at
any election or one
year.

It icen't cost you
anything, and you can
register whether you
have aid your taxes
or net.

Ge te the voting
place in your Ward,
give your name and
the name of the street
and the number of the
house in which you
live. If your house is
net numbered describe
it in the best way you
can.

The hours for reg-

istration are between
G o'clock in the morn-
ing and 0 o'clock in
the ciening, aud the
following are t t'c
places where you must
register:

Precinct Ne. 1, First "Ward Zweigart
Building, corner of Short aud Second
streets.

Precinct Ne. 2, Second nrd Mayer's
Office.

Precinct Ne 8. Third Ward Dennis
Fitzgernld's Building. Market street..

Precinct Ne. 4, Fourth Ward Shoe
shop, corner Fourth and Plum streets.

Precinct Ne 5. Fifth Ward Office of
Cellins. Rudy & Ce.

Precinct Ne. 0, Sixth Ward Residence
of Reuben Hunt.

STEAMBOAT MATTERS.
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The towboat Convey, unable te get

ever Bonanza Bar, is tied up at Ports-
mouth

A number of pilots have left Pittsburgh
te come down the Ohie aud .leek at the
channels

Captain Billy Hayes, a retiied river en-

gineer, is nu inmate of the Memerial
Home, at St. Leuis, and is 105 years old.

Captain Rebert W. Wlse mude a nar-
row escape from drowning by falling into
the river at Riverside, below Cincinnati,
last Wednesday evening

The present warm days and cool
nights have a tcudeucy te gonei.Uo fogs,
und beats have been bothered thoreby.
As a rule, however, the delay has been of
short duration, and beats are making line
time considering the low water

The hearing of the suit of James R.
Ware against the towboat Mink, for the
value et a barge Bunk by that beat, wus
begun iu the local court at Cincinnati,
but adjourned owing te the Inability et
eno of the attorneys te hear the evidence
and te await the arrival of his partner.
The claim i an old one.

UNDER WHICH KING?

ueir SllAtL TOTB AT TUB cesiiira
JAXUAKY ELECTWXr

A Lawyer's Opinion as te What Is Required,
by the Constitution and Heur the Legisla-
ture Is In Conflict Thereto.

Section 187 of the New Constitution
reads thus:

All city and town officials In this state shall
be elected or appointed as provided In the
charter of each respoctlve town and city, un-

til the general eloctlen In November, 1893.

It contains apparently only plain words,
and its sole reference, for its own expla-
nation, is te the various charters of the
different cities and towns of the state
Maysvillc included and te persons here
it will be plainer te apply its language te
our own charter nione.

The Constitution, therefore, says that
the City Council of Maysvillc shall be
elected; and ether officers. Deputy Mar-
shals for example, appointed "as provided
in our city charter, until the general elec-
tion in November, 1893." That is the
language of the Constitution, and noth-
ing can stand ngninst it. Surely we have
been electing our Council and appointing
our Deputy Marshals for years correctly
and in compliance with our charter; and
if we fellow the old way until November
1893, by a rt'tn voce vote for Councilmen,
and an appointment of Deputy Marshals,
we shall net go astray.

In these cholera times it will be a very
plain way of expressing the thing for us
te de, in order te escape the trouble and
calamity which threatens us, te say that
we must fellow this prescription, of the
Constitution until November, 1893.

The Docter, however the Conve-
nteonwho made this apparently plain
direction is dead; and the case fell into
the hands of the Legislature for treat-
ment, with the implied admission of the
Legislature, though, that the Conven-
tion's direction must be complied with;
and the Legislature, as it is claimed by
many, have legnlly followed the direc-
tion given them by passing the following
law, te-wl-

In all election hereafter held In the City of
Maysville for Municipal ettlcers that Is for
Councilmen, Ac. &c the voting shall be by
Vcrct official ballets."

The Constitution says the Charter of
Maysvillc, which requires n're voce voting,
shall be followed until November, 1893;
and the Legislature says the ether rule,
te-wl- t. the rule of voting by ucrtt ballets,
shall be followed preceding the fall of
1893 as well as thereafter.

We have quoted the Constitution te
show its direction, nnd the Legislature te
show its requirement, and have thus, we
think, stated the case fairly; and stated,
also, all the facts which arc necessary te
a proper conclusion of the present
and very important practical question,
which is before the people of Maysville,
te wit, whether the Legislature, by pass-
ing this law for a tote by secret ballets at
our approaching election of the City
Council, have complied with the previs-
ion of the Constitution which requires
that these officials shall be elected, as
provided tn the Charter of our City until
the general election in November. 1893,
it being clear enough that our Charter
new as always heretofore requires
their election by a tc voce rote and net
b- - a secret ballet vote.

If a mistake is made in either direction,
the work of the officials will all "go for
naught" and the lawyers will reap the
harvest

,

Prof Ed. Foeu the ceruetist has lelned
the choir of the Scott Street M. E.
Church, Covington. .

The West wall of the Clarenden Hetel,
Lexington, fe'l into an adjoining excava-
tion early Saturday morning.

The Grand Jury was in session seven
days at Newport nnd examined forty-seve- n

witnesses, finding eleven indict-
ments.

Four attempts have been made in the
last few weeks te fire the handsome Mc-

Dowell Bleck, Fourth and Green streets,
Louisville.

Mr. J. P Brooks, formerly editor nnd
proprietor of The Glasgow Herald, has
determined te start n daily paper at
Bowling Green.

This morning Charles H. White sold te
Jehn W. Alexander a brick residence en
Limestone street for $5,450. Pearce
Duly were the aircnts.

Only these voters who reside in the
city of Maysville are requested te
register Tnnsc who live in the county
can vete without reglsteiing

"Czut" Reed will speak at Cincinnati
October 20th. We haven't heard of any
Maysville orator who intends te be en
band with a reply te the ex Speaker

A tawi'aw gathered en D. L. Ander-
eon's farm near Mt Sterling mensured 9
inches, iu length, 10 inches in circum-
ference, and weighed one pound and a
quarter.

In the Circuit Court at Mt. Sterling U
F. Embry Ce. of Louisville obtained
a judgement for $0 750 against the New
Market Distilling Company for violation
of a contract

The suit against the C and O. Railroad
In ought by Jehn Trcman for $20,000
damages at Covington wns concluded
yesterday by tbe Jury returuing a verdict
for the plaintiff for $2,000

An eiler, by a company, te establish
pneumatic tulies for the transmission of
mall' in Philadelphia has "been recom-
mended for accontauce by a committee
appointed by the Postniastur-Gencra- l

Jehn McMann yesterday morning stele
a pair of pants from Greenstein who has
a second hand clothing store en Market
street, but was detected, however, and
taken te Jail, charged with grand latceny

At Owensboro the case of E E. Hager-ma- n

against Esquire I. W. Sutherland
for $10,000 damages, for holding the
plaintiff ever en a charge of forgery, has
becn decided In favor of the defendant.

These from Maysville who attended
the reunion of the Orphan Brigade. O.
S. A., nt Paris wcre Jehn W. Boulden,
Company C, Ninth Cnvalry, and M. W.
Coulter, Second Lieutenant Company
II, Ninth Cavalry Alex Duke and w.
Mathers, both of Company H, Ninth
Cnvalry, both from Maysllck, and Jehn
11. Peters, Company F, Nluth Cavalry, '

from Bernard, completed the MitBen
county contingent

i.i
"I take pleasure In recommending

Chamberlain s Celic, Choleru and Diar-rhur- n

Remedy," says George C. Bankston
of Mill Creek, III. It Is the best medi-
cine I have ever used for diarrheea. Oue
doie will euro any ordinary case." Fer
ale by Power & Reynolds, Druggists,
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